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( ommnnky Meetings

Tliis is a lift of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
completetheunfinished,

COhiniunity-bulklin- g work or
tt. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AIMS Aawti dub ofOam--

nwos,Lubbock motto on Oat 3rd
inanity of eachleosm,from

Ce0Mr,40SMLXBtvd,

Lubbock AM Cntnl Council meets on
the2rid Saturday,1 :00pmat the Patter
sonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery Tues-da-y,

7:00pm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T WashingtonAmerican

jf""Legion Post808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legk
Building in YeUowhouseCanyon

Forgotten WestRidersmeetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00pm, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursdayat 1 00pm, Mae
SimmonsComonmity Center

Lubbock ChapterofBlack Alumni

meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,
TTU Market Alumni Center

DmbuMbmrn Ikagta Neithbnr--

MkiWll40miWinnnA Out--

reachCejtJarat 1301 Bast24thSt

WestTexasNtive American Associa-

tion Pot Laok Suppermeetson ultor-nati-

monthsprior to meeting,mee-

ting heW on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at 7.-0- pm. Educationalpresen-tati-

anddemonstrations.

TexasJuncteenifc Cultural & Historical
Commission Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7Kpm

WastTexasNative AmericanAaeocia-tio-n

meett 2nd Saturdayeachmonth at

Orovaslibrary, 5520 19th Street, 7:30

pjn.

Wast TaxasChapterof 1 00 Black Men

meetsthe 3td Monday eveningat 7:00

pm ft die Parkwayhajtfwrhood Cen-

ter.

The ParkwayQaadsjupcA Cheny--

Pftint NssjSjWwnVffil Amrittrm rr--t

the 3nt Ibaadayevansogofeach
nKP8jat7:30rTO atHxn Flfiowsiary

tiii inaeafcat2ndTjuraoawefeverv

ttOjAfiBsOO pat," 9s asmmary

BeegasfcHbjb School AJuruii & Fac-

ulty CtaasReunionmeetingsareheld

tt Mook: andmmi Sundaysat the

ltoMcaLibrary, 1136 Parkway
DHve, beginning at 7:00 p.m. All Esta-Cfid- o

Alumni & Faculty are invited &r
the40th All Claii Reunion
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Early 20th
turbulence,
This is theJilh of several arti-

cles regarding Black history.
We will continuethesethrough-
out the month of February and
beyond. Last week, we covered
the changesthat occurredafter
the Ctvil War.

War and Depression
World War I markeda turn-

ing point in African-America- n

history by hastening the long-ter- m

processof black urbaniza-
tion and institutional develop-

ment. When black migrants
came to urban areas to take
industrialjobs vacatedby white
soldiers,the resultingexpansion
of the black urban population
openedstill further the business
and professional opportunities
for blacks.Even before thewar,
the emergingblack middlecrass

bad begun to identify its own
interests with those of less
affluent blacks,who were their
clientele.

These sentiments became
more evidentasblacksself-consciou-

reactedto white racism
with expressionsof racial pride
and unity. College-educate-d

blacks - Du Bois called them
"the talentedtenth" - were still
few in numbers (only 2132
blacksrwerein college in 1917),
but they ware more and piore
IfloTly to haveNvatfim- - .

ie ieaiBar than vocationalWJf
ing andweretherebybetterable
to provide articulate political
and cultural leadership.These

TJ. Patterson, Jr.. a native of
Lubbock and graduateof Dunbar
High School, will bepreachingin a
Revival at Mount Olive Baptist
Church,887 Flint Street, in Slaton

March 12, 13 & 14, 2007. Rev. C.

C. Peoplesis pastor. Services will

begineachevering at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Patterson received his
Bachelorof Aits degreein Political

Science from North Texas State

University, now the Uni ersity of
North Texas State, in Denton. He
beganworking with young people

as a Freshman. He has always
enjoyedworkingwith youngpeople
and very concerned about their
future. He worked in the youth
dejwrtmentof St JamesA. M.
Qawohm Denton.

During his tenurein college, he
worked for State Senator John
Montford of the 28th Senatorial
District asa summerintern.

After gnukiaang from colleae,
Ik movedto Austin andservedas1 a
legal assistantin the ElectionsDivi-

sion of the Texas Secretary of
State'sOffice from 194until 1987.

During that tone, lie worked in the
youth departmentof Grant Chapel
AMI- - Church.

The time has finally come!
he stage hi. , been set and the
up Ten-- Best Dressed Men &

Women" of the Black communi-i- )

will be presentedSaturday
atternoon,March 3, 2007, at the
Hooker T. Washington, Ameri-- .
an Legion, Post 808 in Yellow-hous- e

Canyon, beginning at
J 00 p.m.

This programis a Southwest
Digest community image build-

ing upgrade. The community
image, as previous stated,and
this is not a fundraisiog, ticket
selling contest,but a wmmuai- -

sent in a MNtjsae or soupoas
from the Southwest Digest.
Therewere, no rules,no qualify-

ing, but oajy who one consid-

ered well (treated male end
female That's itl rs,

centuryreveals
cultivatesculture
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Patterson,Jr. eager

Pictured here Is a group of officers

educatedblacks did not agree
on support for the war - the
labor leaderA. Philip Randolph
and thesocialistChandlerOwen
(1889-196- 7) vigorously
opposedit - but were united in
the view that blacksshoulduse"
the war a an opportunity to

7O1DOD' 'black sarvjee--
men were assignedto support
units during World War I, but
some all-bla- ck regiments saw

mfmsSB&B JjiinnnnnflH'

TJ. Patterson,Jr.

In 1987, Patterson moved to
Houston where be attendedThur-goo- d

Marshall School of Law. He
tlien joined Uw youthdepartmentof
Winsor Village United, Methodist
Church where ate Pastor is Rev.

Kirbyjoe CakiweO. He developed
andinstituteda Boy's Rresof Pas-

sagePrognur at theWtosor Village.

The programwasa mentoringpro-gn- un

for boys betweendie ages of
12 yewsold and18 yeanold. In Use

program, each young man was
U mentoran4therewasbi

friends, relatives, acquain-
tances, church members, and
self participated. All entrants
will be recognized.

Here are the persons who
received votes: Men - Fulton
Berry, PastorRoy Davis, Pastor
Wcldell Davis, Lament Ford,
City Councilman Floyd Price,
Greg Ripks, Minister Edwin
Scott,ChariesTaylor and Quin-c-y

White.
Also, Wtlue tiffin. Pastor

Ed4i L, EveHtne, Jr., n,,
PJTJej jBPsOT AgSSsflR nSsWBss

Bill Raven,Oaearlosses, aater
C C. Pefjea,lny Unao, and

ft g tf 0(ntt(fi(J 1''HsW fcsif

photoswere not available
The women nominated

were: Dr. Pirnnie Butler, Myrte
Heynes, Violtt Price, Cleo
Quigley, Berma Quigley, Bea

from the 38Bth Infantry In World War

extensive combat duty. The
369th Infantry Regiment was
the first Allied regiment to
reachthe Rhine River; the regi-

ment was awardedthe Croix de
Guerre by France for distin-
guishedserviceduring the war.
Jlack servicemancame home

tfon to demand4th refippgt efc.
the nation - they had
fought.

for preachinggig
monthly training for each young
man in theprogram.Thebeginning
of the boy's program was also
important to the establishmentof a
girl's mentoringprogramat Wind-

sorVillage.

In 1993, be movedto Austin to
work for StateSenatorRodneyEllis

as a legislative staffer. While in
Austin, he joined ML Sani Baptist
Church where PastorA. W. A. Mays
is the shepherd.He wasordainedas

a Deacon at ML SaniChurch after
yearsofservice at the church. While
aDeacon, lie developedandbegana
Boy's Rites of PassageProgram.

The programwas also a mentoring
programfor youngmenbetweentlie

agesof 8 and 16. Like Ute Houston
program, each young man was
ssigneda mentorandreceivedbi-

monthly instructionou the passage
to manhood. Subjects included
respectof woatenfeovd, male eti-

quettes, economies end civics,
Afhcan-Amenc- an tdstory, phystoal

education, computer training and
religion.

He will (ell you, "I want to see
everyyoung inw Jttcomc the mo
thatGodbus called tberato .M He
also savs that"God hasa snatdes--

nie Sims and Lula Spencer.
Other ladies were. Legena

Gena Collins, Karen Peoples,
Lucy White, Carolyn Thomas
Conwright, Minister Pennie
Planks,and Vollie Blanton.

For pictures of the contes-

tants,seeour adon page5.
This is a two-fol-d occasion

which is positive far the com-
munity and allows dac contns-tarn-s

to modeltheir waresin ifce

nity topic and a clutnce for peo-

ple 10 preparefor nmtt year.
Ticketsfor thseventnteyfee

senTJnsnenri St ss snnRFj9
or

from Ida. Shiley Koberson,
773-60-7. Twkett are $15 per
person;and S5 for aehool chil-

dren to age 12.

The Sentaweet Digest,

I.

The PostwarYears
Even as blacks returned,

however, White opposition to
black gains became more
intense.

In 1917 more than 200
blacks were killed in Bast Saint
Louis, 111., by a white mob that

.Xindng.W imc year, 6,3 Wick
soldiers in Houston, Tex., were
summarily court-martial-ed ind
13 hanged without benefit of

tiny in storefor youngpeopleandhe

wantsthemto realizethatgreatdes-

tiny ratherthanmakingoad choices
thatallow them to forfeit that great
destiny."

After accepting bit call to
preachthe Gospelof JesusGtrist,
lie becameanassociatedMinisterat
ML Sinai BaptistChurch.

Afk - the 73rd Legislative Ses-

sion, he began working for the
Office of the Attorney General
(OAG) in luly, 1993. He servedas

Chiefof die Civil EnforcementSec-

tion of Special CrimesDivision, His

staff was responsible for enforcing
Chapter 59 of the Texas Code of
Criminal Procedure(Asset Forfei-

ture Staue) andClwtpter 125 of the

Texas Civil Practice and Remedies
CodefHuisanceAbatementStetue).

In addition,heassistedin the krvea-tigad-an

sod peeojtioa of White
Cottar --Crime Date ItaedM by
OAG

IfevvMhkedbyfeeCiyafSoct
TAfarifa as a SeniorAaiajt A(r-ne-y,

wherebe was ssjignoi loite
T HswIiVmi slmmiw ta
oeotiatian ChntMar Its
fHOtf&tj0t OpBBnV'M jMstfsBli,
QsMiiseSMUsnnisio

since its inception, has been
promoting people who would
not have had an opportunity to
appear ia the media. 'This is
what we love to do for our peo-

ple," said Eddie P Richardson,
"As long as there

is a SsNithwiet Digeei and the
goodpeoplesupportus,we will
continue."he ooBtimud.
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appeal after a black battalion
rioted in reaction to white
harassmentAfter thewar, many
black soldiers in uniform wire
attacked and some killed by

"Whites seeking to reinforcetradi-

tional patternsof racial domina-

tion. During the "Red Summer"
of 1919, antiblack riots occurred
in Longview, Tex.; Washington,

DC; Chicago; Kaoxville,
Tenn.; and Omaha, Nebr. Tltete
events further stimulated blacks
to defend their rights and sup-

port outspoken leaders.
The most popular militant

black leader was a Jamaican
immigrant, Marcus Garvey, wop
in 1916 establishedan interna-

tional organization with head-

quarters in New York City. His
Universal Negro Improvement
Association (UNIA) hati a mem-

bership rangingfrom 2 to 4 mil-

lion people. By 1919 he hadalio
established a steamship corpora-- '
tion, the Black StarLine, to pur-

sue trade with Africa. Garvey's
popularity, however, matie him a
target of attacks fromblack civil
rights leaders brought him
under surveillance by the U.S.
government. 'In 1922, amid
mounting controversy, he was
arrested for mail fraud in con--,

nectionwith his Stoam6bipline,
, His subseoiient cohvicifon and

MS? ijU$?7, rHMd in a rapid
decline of the UNTA. '.

Continued on page4

in Slatbn
ComplianceDepartment,theBuild-

ing StandardsCommission,

After moving to the rntroplex
area, he andhis family joined Cor-

nerstoneBaptistChurch whereRev.

Dwight McKissic is the Pastor, He
currently serves as the only male
ciiaperone to thechildren'schoir. As
a SundaySchoolteacher,he teaclws

5th and 6th gradeboys, which he
enjoys due to his love for young
men. He hasagreat lovefor teach-

ingyou menandwill continue to do
so for as long as God allows, He
believesGod iws calledhim to teach
andpreachto boysandyoungmen.

Cucently, Rev. Pattersonis the
Manager of Legislative Affair in
theGovernmentalRelationsDepart-

mentfor theCity of FortWorth. As
a Govwnmefllsl Lobbyist, he
spends njajodly of hit time in
Austin duritji theTexas Legislative
session. Hie positioe win iequfc

him to snendtime in Tritsojtigtoa,
D. C. toseekpajnip of tdeitd leg-iilati- nn

thr Mat huinflt nf the nf
FortWorth,

aedboth am m proud piepotsof

weekly oommunity rMwapeper
for all people,but primarily ori-

ented to the Black Community
and baeieaily reflective of the
Black Community displaying a

Wttfc Ood s help, this wil
he an eaxiting event for all o
ail" eiid TTTln arilemi

13tf eBttan nnsjigjajirty ii
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Top Ten BestDressedMen & Womw CelebmtionUt for Saturday,March 3rd
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By Doris Reynolds

The rehearsals for tl.e 53rd
Anni crsary of the Federationof
Choirs v. ill get unde-w- ay Tues-

day evenings, March 13 & 20.

2007. at the Christ Temple
( hurch of (kd in Christ, begin-

ning at 7.30 p.m., with the last
rehearsal being held Friday
evening, March 23, 2007, at the
GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. It is very
important for all choir member
and directors to b present U
there are some songs to be
learned. The53rd Annual Col
ration will be held atGreaterSt.

Luk Baptist Church on Sunday
afternoon,Mitch 25, 2007

For more Information, cll
Ms. Bonnie Sims, president, at
763-383-0.

During the regular monthly
meeting of the Federation of
Choirs, a Memorial Prayer and
Lighting of a Candlewas donein
memory of Rodney Collins who
was found dead in his residence
last week. Service am set for
today at the St. John Baptist
Church. Ms. BettnieSims,presi-

dent, conducted the special
recognition for a man who was
an officer and hardworker in the
Federationof Choirs.

'

Let's not forget the "Black
Best Dressed Man & Woman-eve-nt

which Will be held Satur-

day afternoon,March 3, 2007, at
the American Legion, Post 808
in YellowTiouse Canyon, at 3:00
p.m. This is an event sponsored
by the Southwest Digest Eddie
P. - Richardson,
saysthis is just a meansof bring-

ing (he Black community closer.- -

RobertLee Byrd, Sr. "

Services for Robert Lee
Byrd, Sr. were held last Friday

morning,Febru-

ary 23, 2007, at
the First Pro-

gressiveBaptist
Church with
Rev. Homer
Avery, pastor,
officiating.

Byrd, Sr. Burial w as
held in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Ossic Curry Funer-

al Homeof Lubbock.
He was born January 8,

1047 in Lorenzo to the parents
of KennethByrd, Sr. andAman-

da B. Thomas. He was
employed at Farmers Co-O- p

Compressfor 35 years, where
he left behind a host of co-

workers.
He married Eva Loris on

July '23, 1983 in Lubbock.
Theftwere two childrenborn to
this union.

He) i fjtteded in' death by
his wSA, Bva Byrd; daughter,
Greta Byrd; father, Kenneth
Byrd, Sty mother, Amanda B.

TUoma; w$. two brothers,Ken-

nethEyrtl, Jr. andJerry Byrd.
Ha ift survived by two sons,

RobertByrd Jr. of Lubbock and
parrell Byrd of Irving; two
daughters, Christina Byrd of
Lubbookahd ghirl Byrd of Irv-

ing; i slater, Katie B. Williams
of Lubboek; a brother, Willie
Byrd, Sr. of Lubbock; step-

mother, Zettie Byrd of Lorenzo;
11 grandchildren; two great-

grandchildren; and a host of
oloae family and friends.

Reebtey L. ColUas
Funeral servicesfor Rodney

L. ColUas will be this morning,
Thursday, at
1 1:00 a.m. at the
St. John Baptist
Church with
Rev. Solomon
Fields, pastor,
officiating,

Burial will be
in the City of
Lusfeock Ceme-

tery under thedirectionof Oesie
Curry Funeral Home of Lub-

bock.
Collins, age 17, was found

dead is his it liricwcf
day, February 20, 2007

I frih 1 1 1M 'ft If JNAWKM ff fl

toraer
"This is not a fundraiser, jus a

means of concern ..bout the
Black community "

The recogni' rn of the veter-

ansof the U S Armed Forcesat

the 5th Annual Black History
Month Celebrationat the Bobbie
Oean T. J. PattersonLibrary
hat Saturday afternoon, Febru-

ary 24, 2007,was a very enlight-

ening experience for those in

attendance.Like somewere say-

ing, "Tliis place is getting too
small to hold this event." A apt
cial recognition was given, in
honor ofMSgL Ilobictllll Wire

was killed in asittm In Smith
Vietnam. A oetfiflonte was nre
senttdto hit wttkw, M& Pflce
Bell, and a otindtewaslit itt his
honor.

Perhapsthe highlight of this
annual celebrationwas the par
tictyatioft of our young people.
Beginning with the Batacado
High School Honor Guard; two
youth from Wheatley Elemen-

tary School, Chadist BnreU, fifth
gradeand Mikayla Homes, fijird
grade,led fee pledgeto the U. S.

Flag and Texas; Ms. Jane
Clausen, library director, gave
greetings;Under the direction, of
Mrs. Mary Jo Wilson, Alderson
Middle School Orchestra,music
was provided including "Star
Spangled Banner" and "Lift
Ev'ry Voice andSing."

SpecialTribute were doneby
young people from the Rise
Academy: JaquilleWb'e, Cris-pu-s

Attucks; Tairisha Scott, War
of 1812; Chantel Syrus, Buffalo
Soldier; CaDeidra Jones, Civil
War; Brittni Garcia,WWI; Mar-

cus Fitzhugh, WWII; Valeria

He attendedEstacado "High

School and TexasTech Universi-
ty. He wasemployed at the Lub-

bock County Adult Probation.

Frank G. Lofton
Funeralservices for Frank G.

Lofton were held last Saturday
morning, February24, 2007. at

St. Matthew
Baptist Church
with Rev.
Edward Canady,
pastor, officiat-
ing. The eulogy
was delivered
by Rev. W. R.

Lofton Bolton, pastor
. of Bethel Bap

tist Church ofAbemathy.
Interment was held in Peace-

ful Gardens Memorial Park
under the direction, ofOssie
Curry Funeral Home ofLubbock.

Mr. Lofton passed away
Sunday,February 18,2007.

RossMosley
Funeral services were held

for Ross Mosley last Saturday

morning, reoru-ar-y

24, 2007, at
Mt. Gilcad Bap-

tist Church with
Rev. J. Jerome
Johnson, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was
Mosley held in the City

of Lubbock
Cemetery under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary A Funeral
Home ofLubbock.

Mr. Mosley passed away
Sunday, February182007.

JessieMae Prosser
Funeral services for Jessie

Mae Prosser were held last
Thursday after-

noon, Februuy
22, 2007, at the
GreaterSt. Luke
Baptist Church
wit Rev. J. H.rj officiating.
Ford, pastor,

Burial was
held m Peaceful

Gardens Memorial Park in
Woodrow underthe direction of
Griffin Mortuary 6 Funeral
ftitmf of T wWwjnfc

She passed away Friday,
February 16, 2007, at her

Kiddle, Korean War; Reg'Zae
White. Vietr-u- n War; DeVonte
Chapman. Colin Powdl and
F.nasheCarter,War on Terrorism

. trumpet solo was rendered
by George Love, pnnciprl of
Alderson Middle School. A

memorialpresentedby Ms. Jack-

ie Porch, a member of the.

Library Board. Pastor SoJdmon
E. Fields of St. John Baptist
Church sung an uplifting selec-

tion. The unveiling of a portrait
of Bobbie dean& T. J. Patterson
was done Fy City Councilman
FlolWOSvA Special pretenta-tlo-tl

'm done by Henry B.
&Afbrtl, ewttfor or history at
(httteiftt Teoli University Muse-
um, City Counwotnan Linda
DeLeon, with the assistancepf
Ms. Borcli, toadtite roll call ofUJ
veterans who received a certifi-

cate.
Remarks were given by

Mayor David Miller. Ms. Bobbie
GeanPattersongaveremarks and
thanked everyone for being hi
attendance. She encouraged
young people to do their very
best

Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald,
Branch Manager, servedas mis-

tress of ceremonies. She was
very motivated about this annual
event,andwas excitedaboutrec-

ognizing veterans for what they
had done forthe United Statesof
America. She said, "Our theme,
'One Nation ... We Stand',
explainswhat this is about!"

Refreshments were served
after the affair. The event was
sponsored byThe Friendsof the
Lubbock Public Library, South-

west Digest arid RootsHistorical
Arts Council.

Myrtle Wright
Funeral service? for a former

resident of Lubbock, Myrtle
Wright, were held last Saturday

afternoon, Feb-

ruary 24, 2007,
at the Bethel

African
Methodist Epis-

copal Church
with Rev. Sonia
J. Beaty, pastor,

Wright officiating.
Interment was

held in Peaceful GardensMemo-

rial Park under the directionof
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

She passed away Monday,
February 19, 2007, at Methodist
SpeeiBlty Hospital in San Anto-

nio.

ElsieCHIJoiner YbUng

- Funeral servicesfor Elsie Cill
Joiner Young were held last Fri

day morning,
February 23,
2007, at the
Bethel African
Methodist Epis-

copalIHbbbbbbbW Church
with Rev. Sonia

ffilMsssB J. Beaty, pastor,

Young officiating. The
eulogy was

delivered by Rev. Q. S. Goins
delivered the eulogy.

Interment was held in Peace-

ful GardensMemorial Park under
the direction of Grirfin Mortuar
& Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Shepassedaway here Friday,
February 16, 2003.

She was born March 13, 1914

to Stanford and Daisy Mae Jotnei
in Lincoln, Lee County, Texas
She moved to Lubbock in 19S2

wheie she worked many years
helping many people.

in recent time, she was pho
tograpbed in contest, 'Take Pnde
in the east Side," where her
photo, taken in front of Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, won first place in the
contest. It was taken by Jontel
Perry,age II.

She is survived by a sister,
Elva Patridgc of Giddings, Texas;
a sister-in-la- w, Eula mae Joiner
of Lubbock; a host of niecesand
nephews,the congregationof tar
church, Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch,and a lifetime
of friends.
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"Otir servicesaresecondto none "

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

RichardA. Calvillo
and

Duke E.Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOR OVER 15 YEARS

206E. 19th Street
y IMF T.iiMwlr

Phone806765-555-5

1st
2:30

Entry forms & rules in main offices

at Dunbar, Aldersonandlies

call 790-90-45

Enlry Fees:$5 per person(non-EH- S

$3 per person(EHS PTA

Judges

and Pund;

Wt? tsrj
BK!lLB-4TBKbs-

bK.

aae "Xti

Ty 70401

Name:

PTA

"
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I realize thatwe arewearing fur
tHm suits, fur trim hats and
warm cozy scarves winter

and it' cold.
But it is not
too soon to
begin think-

ing about
spring It's
always smart
to stay one

amsa wnen it comrs to
isouw MepsHunem stores are

spring
as they prepure,we
prepare.

most ques--

yuahould askyourselfis,
mmm.AM I GOING TO DO

.nT THIS SPRING?
to put your fashion

capson, and keep an
for change, experi--

iflnaft Gftkir. hritrhl bold
are always

different styles, don't be

Be daring, create excite--

mant Spring is also a zreat
time to change your hair style
ipd color, perhaps a tighter

Ladles spring into action!

IIP: Ahwrys wear smfca!

-- Justfor ihe far. ofW

EstacadoHigh SchoolPTA
Annual Soul FoodCookingContest

March 24, 2007 Judging at pm Taste-testin-g from 3-- 5

located
Estacado,
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Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Revelation 1;8; 2:7a - Jesus
Mid, I un alpha and omega,the
beginningand theending,sa:d the
Lord, which is and which was,
ant) which is to some, the
almighty. He that hath ar ear, let
Mm hearwhat the spirit saidunto

tochurches.
As we go ttrougii our days,

arewe looking ibr God to call our
name on time? Everyday Qod
calls hie roll, and in his book of
life, there it your name and
mine!!!

Ecclestftstos 3:l-2- a - To
everythingthere isaseason, anda
time to everypurposeunderheav-

en.A time to bebornanda time to
die.

Yours And My NamesArc
Not In TheObituariesThis

Weeklll
We know the day of the Lord

is coming,andwe know it's just a
matter of time. Have you beard
someof God'swarnings?Or have
you seensomeof his signs???

Mark 13:7--8 - Jesus said,
when you shall hearof wars and
rumours of wars be not troubled.
For suchthings mustneedbe,but
the end shall not be yet. For
nationsshall rise againstnations,
and kingdoms, and there shall be
earthquakesin divers places,and
there shallbe famines and trou-b.j-s.

Thesearethe beginnings
of sorrows.

Have You SeenGod's
Signs???

As I seemany people doing
as they did in the day of Noah,
eating, drinking, and marrying.

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are very excited
about themany Black peoplewho
were inventors. Did you know
thatwe are

Here are the names of some
and their invention: Garrett A.

Morgan, Traffic Signal; J. F.

Pickering, Airship; M. C. Harvey,
Lantern; Lincoln F. Brown, Bri-

dle Pit; J. W. Reed, Rolling Pin,
Dough Kneader,and Roller; A. P.

Ashbourne, Biscuit Cutter; Oscar
E. Brown, Horse Shoe; David
Boker, Inner Tube; G T. Woods,
Apparatus For Transmission of
Messages ByElectricity; George
W. Carver, Paints And Dyes
Made From Clay; William Bailes,
Ladder Scaffold Support; G T.

Woods, Amusement Apparatus;
George W. Carver, Peanut And
Abstract and Various Inventions;
L. Bill, Locomotive Smoke
Stack, N. Rillieux,
Fan Sugar Refiner; Louise
Alexander, Television Tube; T.W.

Stewart, Mop; G.T. Sampson,
Clothes Drier; H.A. Bowmen,
Making Flags;G W. Griffin, Pool
Table William 0,
Davis, Riding Saddle; W.H.
Richardson, Child's Buggy (Car

Communities Tn Schools is

looking for adult mentorsto share
a 30 minute lunch with kids agej
four to fourteen. It is only one
day per week and can makea dif-

ference in a precious child's life.
To become a CIS lunch buddy,
and learnhow you eramakea dif-

ferent call 766-158-6.

One in three South Plains
ninth graderswill drop out by the
time nicy reachtwelfth grade. As
the nation's leading community
based CIS in the
South Plain serves over 2,000
aresyoung peopleandhelps them
stay is school andpreparefor life.

CIS helps studentsaddressmany
lbsueeandchallengesthat canpre-

vent these Aon graduating, and

their nhYsiaat emotional ace
domic needsthrough a wide rang
of service.

servicesmat CIS offers, and aja
vide children with guidance and
support, as well as a osmmnhnm

with a caring adult.
Communities In Schoolshasbean

WllWfP HI ;

-

Just having a jolly good time
hearing the call of God. They're
not evencaring!!!

Matthew 24:31-3- 9 - Jesus
said, for as in the days that were
before thefiord, they wereeating
and drinking, marrying and giv-

ing in marriage.Until theday mat
Noah enteredinto tbeark.

Ara Ybu On TheBreadway
Or TheNwriw Way???

TheBible said,manyshallgat
on thewrong road,and it's called
Broadway. Many churches are
not following JesusChrist who
Mid I'm Uie only way! ! I

Matthew 7:13-1-5 - Jesus
said, enter in at the straitgate for
wide is die gate,andbroad is the
way that leadsto destruction,and
many therebe which go in threat
beware of false prophets which
come to you in sheep'sclothing,
but inwardly tbey are ravening
wolves.

Have You SeenTheWolves
In The Churches???
Many Churchesare full with

many people just having their
name on the Church roll. They
pay their tithes andofferings, but
have not acceptedJesusto save
their soul!!!

Matthew 7:21-2-3 - Jesus
said,not everyonewho saidunto
me, Lord, Lord shall not enter
into the Kingdom of Heaven.But
he that do thewill of my Father
which is in heaven.Many will say
to me in that day, Lord, Lord,
have we not prophesiedin y our
name? And in your name have
caste outDevils? And in your

riage); J. Standard,
Jerry M. Certain, Parcel Carrier;
W.H. Richardson, Piano Attach-

ment; Sarah Boone, Ironing
Board; F. W. Leslie, Envelope
Seal; Richard B. Spikes, Car
Directional Signal; J.W. West,
Wagon; GT. Woods, Galvanic
Battery; L. Temple, ToggleHar-

poon; Jan Matzeligei, Lasting
Machine; W.S. Campbell, Self
Setting Animal Trap; E. Emanuel
Moore, Earth Moving Machine;
J.V. Nichols, Electric Lamp; J.L.
Love, Pencil Sharpener; Jack
Johnson, Wrench; G.F. Grant;
Golf Tee; J.H. Jordan, Jr., Cock-

tail Table; Lewis Latimer, Incan-

descent Lamp; Madam Walker,
Hot Comb; T.J. Marshall, Fire

Variation; D.A.
Fisher, Furniture Castors; Frank

Letter Box; J.H.
Hunter, Portable Weighing
Scales; i.V. Hamonds, Apparatus
For Holding Yarn Skeins; O.

Dorsey, Door Holding Device;
A.Q. Blackburn, Spring Seat For
Chairs; A.C. Richardson, Casket
Lowering Device; A. Miles, Elf
valor, andJ. Hicks, Horeshoe.

Tnate are only few of the
Black inventors who were Amer

committed to increasing the stay-in-scho-ol

rale in Texasfor over 25

years, and hasbeen serving kids
on the South Plains fince 1999.

CIS is the largestdropout preven-

tion program in the state,and has
been receiving 'funding from the
TexasLegislature since 1989.

Communities In Schools on

the South Plains is looking for
adult mentors to share lunchwith
a child once aweek. Lunch bud-

diesprovide a valuableservicefor
CIS, and it is a simple and Am

way to changea child's life in just
30 minutes.

a and a life

hurc ews
r$t Ihtoik tftk fit fluM

God'sRoll Call Like Thief Night!

somebodyl?

Evaporating

Attachment;

change

organization,

relationship

Refrigerator;

Extinguisher

ShewcrafV,

Become Lunch Buddy

name done many wonderful
works? And then I will profess
unto them. 1 never knew you.
Depart from me you who work
iniquity

Time is out for playing
church. We must be about the
Master's business saving souls.
Look aroundyou, soulsarebeing
lost the Devil, and you go to Hell
theydid got!!

Mark 16:15 Jesussaid,go
into all the world and preachthe
Gospelto everycreature.He who
believesand is baptizedshavebe
saved. But he that believes not
shall be damned.

Did you not know that your
death dateis set? And no man
knows t lie hour. Some will be
working, walking, driving,
watching TV, and someeventak-

ing a shown-!!-!

Matthew 24:36 - Jesussaid,
but on that day and hour knows
no man. No not the angels of
heaven,but my Fatheronly.

As I readthe obituaries,your
name and mine are not found
theretoday! But oneday, we will
takeour lastbreath,andwill meet
the Lord in the air!!!

Matthew 24:31 - Jesussaid,
he shall send hisangels with a
greatsoundof a trumpet,andthey
shall gather together his elect
from thefour winds from oneend
of heavento the other.

I'm JustA Nobody trying
To Tell EverybodyAbout

Jesus'Body Who Died OnThe
Cross For TheSins Of Every

body

icans. So as we have just cele-

brated Black History Month, let
us continue to remember the
many things Black people have
done in these United States of
America. May God continue to
bless eachof us. We will have
more onthis.

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho are ill in our communi-

ty. Your visits, telephone calls
and visits will mean so much to
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

Justput it in God'3 hands.It will
get much be'ter, becauseGod is

able!
Don't forget your drive by

prayers, no matter where you are
as your prayers are soimportant.
DoITt forget your Pastor and
Church as"Well as ouryoung peo-

ple really needour prayers.
Saints, thank you for reading

and passing information in this
article eachweek. It really means
so much to eachof us who attend
the meetings of the Outreach
Prayer BreakfastGod is able!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christone Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Elnora--

f
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I have writtenr numberof times
on the proposed "totalization

with Mexico. Each
column expressesfeelingsof dis-

gust and in the
people who will give America
over to Mexico.

I makeoe bones aboutfinan-

cial or breaking
breadwitaf a country whosepre-

vious leader referred to blacks
and black Americans
asmonkeys- a leaderwho would
allow postal stamps
carry Iflffe lipt denim wearing,

blacks in deri-

sion. His statement was if his
fwhite Irish and Spanish blood

we far superior to people of
African descent His and the
people liken to him action prove
their distaste for dark-skinn-ed

Mexican people and especially
those who are black. Their idea
for dark-skinn-ed people is to'
always be subservientto fair or

people.
To refreshyour memory- the

agreement were
first made in the 1970sbetween
theUnited Suites andseveralfor-

eign as afinancial
safetynet tomakesureAmerican
citizens living abroad did not
suffer double taxation with
respectto Social Security taxes.
This hasworked somewhatwell
with others countries whose
financial systemfor Social Secu-

rity taxesare similar.
However,Mexico is a "horseof a
different financial green." Mexi-

co would prostitute its poor peo-

ple through illegal

"Behold how good and how
pleasantit is for Brethemsto dwell
togetherin unity."

Church serviceslast Sunday
morning,February25,2007,atthe
St. Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street,werewell attend-

ed. Rev. Edward Canady is the
proudpastor.

Services got underway with
SundaySchoolbeginningat 10:15

a.m. with Sister
Luella Harrisin charge. Themorn-

ing lesson was taught by Sister
Harris, and was reviewedby Pas-

tor Harris. The morning lesson
was entitled "Secure

The scripture text was St.

John 15:1-1- 7. It was a very infor-

mative lesson which gave all in

attendance to ponder.
'

morning worship hour
beganwith devotion at 11:15 a.m.
with Deacon Edward Williams
and Brother Herman Williams in

charge.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church SeniorClioir sungout nf
their heartsand souls. Oh, what a
wonderful time we .hadringing

XI day.

THANK KOUFOR YOUR

PATRONAGE
THANK YOU NEIGHBOR

1-- St
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Totalizationwith Mexico: Bad Deal

agreement"

disanfeuntme..t

financially

association

particular

fovarmnenl

happy-go-luci-qf

white-skinn- ed

"totalization"

governments

financially

Superintendent

Connec-

tions."

something

The

al&is?

6711

749-74- 74

I

immigiation for the good of its
economy that primarily benefits
the upperclas .

The GAO (United States
General Accounting Office)
found "the proposed agreement
would likely increase thenumber
of unauthorized Mexican work-

ers and family memberseligible
for social secuutybenefits.Mex-

ican workers who ordinarily
could not receive social security
retirementbmifiit becausetbey
lack the required 40 coverage
credits forU S. taming? could
qualify fbrrrttelSocial Security
htntatt witg m few a 6 (1 and
Vi yaafs) covanttg oredlti. In
addition, underlaorontised
agreement, more family num-

bersofcoveredMexican workers
would become newly entitled
becausethe agreementsusually
waive rules that prevent pay-

ments to non-citize- depen-

dents and survivors living out-

side theUnited States."
The GAO report continues

stating "totalization agreements
generallyexpandbenefitsto both
authorized and unauthorized
workers and create new groups
of beneficiaries. This would be
the casefor a totalization,agree-

ment with Mexico if it follows '

thesamepatternas all prior total-

ization agreements.Mexican cit-

izens with fewer than 40 credits
(10 years) will be permitted to
combine their annual earnings
under their homecountry's social
security program with their
annual earningsunder the U. S.

Social Security program to meet

God's praises!
Pastor Canady delivered

anotherpowerful sermon.His sub-

ject was "For This Cause,Come
I." His scripture text was St John
12:23-2- 8. Praise God for the
mighty word! It was a wonderful
sermonfor all in attendance.May
God continue tc strengthen our
Pastorl

Let us continueto pray for all
who are on the sick andshut-i-n

list. Remember Sister Oretha

The Ckxf

T
ford

Be

r.Mcc
Sobfry Whitehead 444-2- ? SO

I

1
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he 40-ced- it

(Note: Underanagreement,U. S.

citizens will also be abla to
receive totalized Mexican' bene-fit- s.

The amountof time -- eeded
to qualify for Mexican social
security benefits is about 9.6
years under me former pay-as-you--

plan mat atoaadm Jury
1997 atitl 24 yean under tbe
dffjbisl oouiribuUoft plan that
rapkfctxl it)

Kon Paul of Ttxae 9iraight
Talk says It wall: "tlttrt are
obvious reasons to oppose a
Social Security totalisation
agreement with Mexico. Flat,
our systemalreadyfbtm trillions
of dollars in future shortagesat
Baby Boomersg&norationretires
and fewer youngtr workers pay
into the system.Adding hundred
of ftousends of non-citize- ns to
the Social Securityrolls canonly
hasten theday of reckoning. ." ,

Second, Social Secuity
neverwas intendedto serveasan
individual foreign aid program
for non-citize- n. Also, totalization
agreementsallow non-citiz-en to
qualify for Social Security bene-

fits by working in the U.S. as lit-

tle as 18 months. A Mexican
could work here for only a year
anda half, return to Mexico, and
retire with full U.S. benefits.
This is grossly unfair to Ameri-

canswho must work more quar-

tersevento qualify for benefits."
Our hearts are saddenedby the
poverty in Mexico. However,
"totalization" is a bad idea and
subject middle-cla-ss Americans
to the hellhoundsof poverty.

EstacadoHigh dffassof 1992

Martin Luther King,

Afldraar

Number

IPayoettMatao

requirement."

School

l3byohoo.corrt.

Moore andSisterLucinda Griffin.
If you know of someoneelsewho
is ill, pleasecontinue with prayer
andvisits. Godis able!

Rememberif you are looking
for a Church Home come and
visit St Matthew Baptist Church
any time! You will be glad you
did!

Thought For The Week:
"Pride and lustare hidden stones
overwhich manypeoplestumble."

.J

botec&12M3iWi.com '

Jr. Portrait
Purchasea beautiful,
color pictureof tbe
manwho beliavtdwe
couldall be free.
Perfect to bangin your
church, homeor
school. Makes a great
gift, too!

I

i

Sendorder form below with chJkor money orderto:

SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28thStreet, TX 79404
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Color
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Economicandcultural changescreatehistoricalmoments
DEPRESSIONAND WAR

The cultural awakeningof the
1920s lost momentum in the '30s
as the worldwide economic
depression diverted attention
from cultural to economic mat-

ters Unemployment and poverty
among blacks was high even
before the stock-mark- et crash ot
1 929. bui the generaldownturn in

thr economy made i1 more feasi
blc for blacks to join with whites
in seekingsocial reforms A small

minority of blacks was drawn to
the Communist party (see Com-

munist Parties, tho US), which
made special efforts to attract
them and ran a black candidate
for vice-preside- nt in 1932, 1936,

and 1940. The party'sblack sup-

port remained small, however,
andmanyblack members,suchas
the writer Richard Wright,
became disillusioned and left.
More important was the involve-

ment of blacks in labor unions,
both all-bla- ck organizations such
as the Brotherhood of Sleeping
Car Porters, led by A. Philin Ran-

dolph, and the industrial unions
thatjoined to form the Committee
for Industrial Organization(CIO).
Unions played an important role
in forming the National Negro
Congress,with Randolphas pres-

ident, to promote black economic
interests,but internalpolitical dis-

putes reduced its effectiveness.
Nonetheless, black workers
becamefirmly establishedduring
the 1930s and '40s in numerous
industries. In part as a result of
union involvement, theallegiance
of black voters underwent a his-

toric shift from the Republican
party, which they had supported
since Reconstruction, to the
Democratic party. In the 1934

election, two years after Franklin
D, Roosevelt won the presidency,
fbr the first thxie most black vot-

ers supportedDemocratic

Although: blacks overwhelm--

freuer

.vo$d bopsevlt the
HIS-Ne- Deal had

labor

SlaiSRs Who had IrjujU

government assistance. Blacks
Were also hiredto build, and were
enabled to new housing
financed by the government. In
addition, partly thrcagh the
efforts of EleanorRoosevelt,New
Deal "policies were influenced
a group of black leaders, infor-

mally organizedas a Black Cabi-ncik-

the educatorMary McLeod
Baffnine. Finally, several blacks
wart appointed to the Roosevelt
administration. Among these

JETExclusive:
Farrakhanspeaks
candidly his
near-deat-h

Minister Farrakhan
ipeak openly about his battle
with prostate cancer that led to a
flva-wa-ok hospital stay and a
major 14-ho- ur surgery.During an
exclusive interview at his Michi-
gan ffljQtt, Banskhan revealed to
JET that e was saved by the
grsee ei God. "I'm back from
tlttUl'l 4oer." be said, "And six
weeks after the operation, I am

0$M$ Stronger every day." He

joespa to address theimportance
of Black getting checked

rostat cancer; says that a
quick check-u-p could savecount-
less lives.

SBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBkjBBBBBBBBBBbI

BBp1sSr'"flBBBaSlflBBBBBBBBf

Although Farrakhan
pesis for photographs, this issue
includes Hp-cl-oe and perooal
aaFajTeldUuiand his fjuaily
Outof teepfWw eyesinceAugust

ePj eipB BBBsjaaeHieeBiw aweP
teu-eM)Bjat- f isjesehoe seviotwi

thtf aejsjiil r rfaihratwai of (hi
Netint) of ftfiiw

ereRobert C. Wearily an advis-
or in several agencies, and
Bethune, who was director of
Negro Affairs in the National
Youth Administration.

On the other hand, the Roo-

sevelt administration did little to
confront the special problems
faced by blacks. New Deal pro-

gramsdid not help southern black
farmers, who were hurt by the
decline in agricultural prices and
were not allowed to influent o the
Agricultural Adjustment Admin-

istration programs Fcatful of los-

ing his southern white support.
Rooseveltdeclined to back feder-

al legislation against lynching
Placks were often victims of dis-

crimination on the part of federal
relief programs,especially in the
South. By excluding farmers and
domestics,the Social SecurityAct
of 1935 excluded65 percentof all

black workers. Similarly, the bulk
of black workers were not cov-

ered by National Recovery
Administration codes (see
Nationallndustrial RicoveryAct).
Many federal housing programs
also perpetuatedpatterns of resi-

dential segregation.
Despite setbacks,however, a

foundation during medical
the depression
civil reforms through the
alliance of blacks with white lib-

erals. During the 1930s
NAACP led vigorous legal

against discrimination, con-

centrating segregation pub-

lic ducation. 1938, it gained
an victory the U.S.

Supreme Court ordered the
admission of man to the
University of Missouri law
school, because the state had
failed to provide such facilities
for blacks. The NAACP also
played an important defenserole

the Scottsboro Case, although
came after

the Communist had publi-
cized thecase.

The war againsttheAxis pow-

ers provided stimulus for
changes national racial poli-

cies, it increased the need for
black Communi-- black and heightened the

Htj'i

initial

party

mlmmVI Bwem am h .

Pool

wsamngiQnay qisjcks wkmk toe
of Philip Randolph
Roosevelt to issue an

executive order prohibiting
discrimination in the defense
industries and in governrrent
Although the Committee Fair
Employment Practice,established
under hsorder,had few enforce-

ment powers, it encouraged a

large-scal- e migration blacks in

search jobs in defenseplants
Between 1940 and 1950 this
migration more than tripled the
blac population in :hc

states ( onflicts over housingand
jobs developed in some cities
betweenblack white workers,
and a race not occurred in Detroit
in 1943, resulting in the deaths
25 blactv . and9 whites before fed-

eral troops restoredorder.

While rnaldng gains in civil-

ian life, bMcKs also sought to
improve their status by military
service. As in previous wars,
blacks sedSngto enter the armed
forces freed considerable

although the War
Department eventually approved
the trainftig of an unprecedented
numbeV of black officers and
acccpteojikcksto serveas pilots

vi established ami in fand engineering
fbr subsequent units. Annroximatelv half a mil- -

rights

the
a bat-

tle
on in

In

when

a black

in
involvement only

WorldWarH

a great
in

for
&reul$in

about

leader?
persuaded

racial

n

of

western

and

blacks served overseas in
egatedunits in the Pacificand

arope. Done Miller (iy 19-4-3)

won Navy Cross, die highest
honor awardedto a black service-

man in the war, for his heroismat
Pearl Harborin 1941. As in civil-

ian life, racial conflicts occurred
on or near military posts and in
occupied zones abroad; serious
riots erupted at several camps,
where black soldiers protested
againstpoor conditions and racial
discrimination. See also World
War II.

The Harlem Renaissance
Garvey's rise and . fall was

only one aspectof the growth of
racial pride and awarenessthat
characterized the 1920s, As he
drew support from black workers
and thosewho owned small busi--

nesses,a cultural movement the
Harlem Renaissance was gain
ing support from black intellects

;un me one nanateoer ,,sensinvuy:oiwnues mirjaan, , s $qq atsoAmerican uteratur:
programs provided aid tor gersot racist ideas, the eve ot Harlem Renaissance). 1 ne
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Repair& Install
& Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745 5456
StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Charles Planks

ManhattanHeightsChurch of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1702E.26th St. (cornerof E.26thSt.and Ntorttn Urttef King, jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God's Plan forSaving Man
Bible Class- 9:00am Alhiw sinned - Romans 3:23

Christ rJedfor our aim-- 2 Cor. 821 Mt 2:36
vrorsnip- - lu.uam imistdoGoftvsfldobyrteH)fllirhssn-Evenin-g

Worship - 5O0pm m uv.m5.--

Wednesday: Howfoweotyhtm?

Bible Class& Devotional -- 7O0pm 16.16

Repentof your sins Luke 13.3

MHmmKgKENIKKIBKKMnKK Confess Romans10.10

HHHHHaH B baptized for the forgivenessot your s 2 38

BBBMPlBMBMBfflsBlSSesI Be "illilul until death - Rev 2 10

Swimming
Trail

9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground

dis-

crimination,

Heating

Walking

Full-ti- me On-si- te Manages
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 a 3 BedroomPlans

ClaudeM. Kay was the first black
Htemy figure of the 1920s to
attract n targewhite audience.The
innovative novelCane(9V yy

JeanToomer (1894-1967- ) voiced
the "ommon themeof the Harlem
Renaissancein its identification
with the lifestyles of the black
poor Although Toomer and the
poet Countee Cullen were mem-

bers of the black elite, they and
other black writers combined
l uropean literary technique with
African-America- n themes 1 nc

most popular and prolific of the
black writers of the 1920s was the
poet l.angston Hughes, whose
works showeda strong identifica-

tion with tuc black workmg class.
These writers found an audience
largely due to the efforts of white
patrons md black editors, suchas
Charles S. Johnson (1393 1,956)

at Opportunity (published by tilt
Urban Leaguej and JessieFernet
(1886-196-1) afamtSois at The
Crisis (published by the
NAACP). Alain Locke (1U6-1954-),

a Harvard graduateand a
Rhodesscholar,was oneofsever-
al black academicswho promoted
African-Americ- an and African
culture. His work was later con-

tinued by Zora Neale Hurston
(1901-60- ), a novtfhgtwho in 1935

publishedMules andMen, anout-

standing book of southern black
folktales.

As in literature, black activi-

ties in theaterreflecteda desireto
display their cultural distinctive-

nessto the public. Several musi-

cal comedies produced in the
1920s by Eubie Blake (1883-198- 3)

and Noble Sissle (1881-197-5)

allowed black performers
to prove their talents. The actor
Charles Gilpin (1878-193- 0)

played more seriousroles, includ-

ing the title role in Eugene
O'Neill's The Emperor Jones.
The actor Paul Robeson alsoper-

formed in O'Neill's plays, starred
in William Shakespeare'sOthello,
and latergained prominence as a
singer of black spirituals and
working-clas-s folk songsf

African-Americ- an music was
also deeply affected by the social

Mmmmammmmmmmmmam

1 1

s

currents of the 1920s. Previously
confined to the South, jazz and
bluesbeganto be played in north-

ern cities during World War I and
soon became established m the
rapidly growing northern black
communities. Louis Armstrong
went from New Orleansto Chica-

go in 1922 to play with King
Oliver's jazz band, and Jelly Roll

I

R E T

1

XL

ftejsy jmouc NohAccjpj

SSWI

Morton befM armtftagdie pre-

viously syoiHMSjowi jazz pieces
during tfte msV1920s, preparing
die way for big bend leaderssuch

Duke Ellington and Fletcher
Henderson.

Next week, will talk
beet eftdervtaedfog

and the civil rights movement.

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

3dW Of ilOU

6508AvenueP
Lubbock, Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smith! 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.
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Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need, andour
servicedoesn'tstop at the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1

-
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SPECIALS
Private Patios

StorageClosets
Full Si7fid Wn;hftrnrvr PnnnArtinnc
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

hrosM-re-e Kerngerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

ted Windows wrth Miniblinds
AbundantClosetSpace
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Lubbock mil chargedwitl CoilliM9 mmt&m
MMJUWK ITMBi Ml CMTM

in the rnattler of Rodney t.
Collim lastTtoaday,Fcfetwry 27,
2u07, by a Lubbock judge.

Collins, 36, was found deadin
a pool of blood in the bathroomof
his hone at 1512 East lth Street
on Wednesdaymorning, February
20, 2(X7.

Collins' roommate,Broderick
Miller, 35, was charged with his

iLAIllMPaH
LBH PBIfM

sl

D0

9

tMt faajajft,
twtd Hat $500,000 band.
Millar ws alreai) county jail

wnn litiid charge.
Collins' coworker fee

Court Resident Treatment Center
called police when he failed
show up work for severaldays
nd didn't answer door

home.
cr told Lubbock
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9liORTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"When onfy mmoria remain, ki thembe beautiful ones."

Pre-Nec- d Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

171.5 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 7 14-90-03
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Berry

Quigley
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Butler

Rainwater
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R. Davis

ruirn

Rick.

pomewm uoajak.mi mmstiwo
an MfninM about araakbefore
CoHta was uwrtti and that
Millar had bevfl Mn driving
Collina' vehicle after the

Christ Temple
Churchof

God in Christ
invites you to an
upcoming event

46th Local
Women's

Convention
March 1-- 4, 2007

Thome: Prayerfully
Embracinga Promising
Futurewith Assurance

Luke 18il v- -

John10:28-2-9

Special guestspeakerwill be
EvangelistChristy Henry

from Atlanta, Georgia

Workshop
Thursday& Friday

7:00-8:0-0 p.m.

ContinentalBreakfast
Saturday,March4, 2006

8:00-9:0-0 a.m.

Convention Chairperson
First Mother Myrta Haynes

ors

Mother GertrudeHolmes
and Mother7ilma Jamas.

Supt. W. David Haynes,Pastor
For further information, call

or

oak's,

W. Davis

Scott

We're looking for Historically Underutilized Businesses(HUBs) who can work wtttl ut.
If you provide any of theseproducts or services, we want to know rbout you.

fdt tt&Kt&

Security SystemsMaintenance

Consulting Services:
- ProfessionalServices
- Financial and Accounting Services

'Furniture j

RecydedProducts
ProgrammingService

TemporaryPersonnelServian
ComputerSoftwareMaintenance
Computer HardwareMaintenance

f Office EquipmentSupplies

TelecommunicationPagerRentalsCell Phones
Printing Services

Videotaping Services

For more information visit Comptroller's
Web site or toll-fr- ee HUB Hotline:

www.window.stati.tx.usssvpurpast.htm

437)

SusanCombs, Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts
All purchasesaregovernedby Texas Building and ProcurementCommissionrules

and in accordancewith TexasGovernmentCode,Title 10, Subtitle D, Chapter2151, et seq.
The TexasComptroller of Public Accounts is an equal opportunity employer

and doesnot discriminate on the basis ofrace, color, religion, sex, national origin, age,
or disability in the provision of any services, programs, or activities.
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A POSITIVF BFfJIV
NING, WITH MORI. TO
COME! THLS N THAT, as
well M the more than 200 Lub-bockit-

was able to attend the
"THI BLACK HISTORY,
BLACK FUTURE LUN-

CHEON" that tookplaceat the
BakerConferenceCenteron the
otmptta of Lubbock Christian
Uaivenity. Last Monday, Feb-mat-y

26, 2007wasa vety POS-ITI- VS

with
untck mora to ootae. Although
tin keynote speaker, RON
KtfcK was unable becauseof
m enisrfsnoy whieh tsqufttd
bis hitmitllfitu attsntiorif. ths
affkir wasworth His alteridanoe
of 1L tlia prwsantslton of titt

f STATR Ofl BLACK LUB-

BOCK mt vary intsnMfihg.lt
brought to light tho various,
arts of devslaprmanl which are
important to any people. Spe-
cial, emphasis was given on
6?ULATI0N, EDUCA-

TION, EMPLOYMENT &
CHIME. Thereappearedto be
those in attendancewho were
shockedwith the numbers,and
as many will agree, numbers
are very hard to understand.
The sponsorsof this eventwere
THE LUBBOCK AREA
INTERDENOMINATIONAL
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE
& AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

COMMUNITY LEADERS. It
was just good to seethis happen
in our community, and with all
of those in attendance,things
will come together, and the
STATE OF BLACK LUB-

BOCK will changefor the bat-

ter. Sure,THIS N THAT will
agroe that th BXACK COM--

MUMTThme aol&way,
hut theremust be a way for us
td "move to the position where

Editorials Comments Opinions

YD

by Renetta
About two thousand seven

yajs ago, one man died; died
OH, cross and was eventually
00A into Heaven. From that
fifty "to this day, he has hadfol- -

,
- lowers who

believe that his
teachings con-

stitute the best
way to live
one's life. To
many people,
this is the only

Howard dead person
whose life and
death has

K&Cted their li"es bringing ,

it love, joy and complete

WW elf . From time to time, a

mm jl. mde about the life.
mmngsnddeathof this man.
mmii0i do

oigprs. ana onen, ins
;s qi jesuunnit canoe
the soapoperas. It is so

Jhi the ktfluettoe f Jems
jSMgt is netbeen in msvHdaily

sioa shew concermsrthe

LetterPolicy
n mMtnum aatii tililuM nt

our publication reaches.

. Ybu can bring your letter out

t: to (806) 762-460- 5

we should hein the ? I st ( cntu

GOOD TO SEE BLACK
PASTORS A MINISTERS
WORKING TOGETHER!
THIS N THAT is glad to see
the BLACK PASTORS St

MINISTERS working toother
in the best interest of Black
Lubbock. This came about with
the Black History, Black Future
Luncheon, which was spon-

sored by the Lubbock Area
Interdenominational Ministerial
Alliance. Its president,SUPT.
W. DAVID HAYNES showed
positive leadershipby bringing
ill embersand other Black lead-

ers together with prayer and
wmsUUng did happen.THIS N
THAT supports this kind of an
IfflBft, ami with prayer, much
will happenfor all of us. It was
just good to seethis happen.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER REMINDS US,
"THE BEGINNING doesn't
mean athing. IT'S THE END
that really countsI" ,

TOO MANY MURDERS
IN BLACK COMMUNlfTT
THIS THAT is hoping there
is a solution to the recentnum-

ber of MURDERS, which have
beenhappeningin our commu-

nity. Let us do what we can to
encourageour neighbors to be
concernedfor their fellow citi-

zens. THIS N THAT is not
asking we becomepolice, but
do what we can as citizens to
make our community friendly.
As Mayor David Miller is
preaching, it is time for a
ClTYWIDE prayer
REVIVAL! you agree, call
the Mayor's Office and let him
know!

MLK LITTLE LEAGUE
STILL NEEDS VOLUN- -

I 'Am M

Howard
life of drugs, marriage--, affairs,
babies and 'baby daddys of
Anna Nicole Smith. Her story
has topped the James Brown
affair.

Thejudge hearingthe "Who
Will and Where to Burv" the
deterioratingbody of
Anna Nicole Smith wantsa tele-

vision show. With that in mind,
his debut is already in action.
My legal training is almost nil,
but it would appear that untilit
is determinedwho fathered the
child, that blood ties should
takeprecedentover companion--
shipwhich hasno basism legal-

ity. That meansthat the mother
of the dssedent should be
allowed to iake that choice
since thewill jaye thedecisions
to tbetifflgised son, who cg-t- mt

makeaityifeciaios. Let the
father of the chilu take custody
of the ehild, if he desires. If he
does not desire,give custody to
the grandmother.

JUtaior hasit that whomeve.
gets custody of the beby will

.1 rt:- - u.i.nM. uaii.

office or sendit dtrough the nail

jeOenaadBiiOUif yeato write lout. Sharewith usyour concerns,

Braise,gripesand oelebwHoni. It's what we want - to keepour Black

foaunueityUJ Lubbock informed andin touch with oneanother Your

letter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat's been in our paper,just

what's been on your mind. Hati an interesting discussion lately

Jtttaro lTttfi us!

Whs you wrist to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city so that

fpe may know where you are from and so that our readersma see

I tow aw

to

N

If

. SojelhwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,
I TX 79401

You cae also email us at: swilgwtg)ibrfeMM,art or fax your

etter

TFF.RS! THIS N THAI
glad to seethe people who have
heard the -- all to VOLUNTEER
and help support the MARTIN
LUTHER KING LITTLE
LEAGUE. It is still not too
late volunteerand do what you
can for the benefit ofour young
people When THIS N THAT
hearspeople talking about ttK
little league program, tr t pic-

ture of the late DR. F.L. LOV-ING- S

flashes in my mind. He
worked untiringly with the
coachesand team leaders. In
those day;, as THIS N THAT
recaUfhepatents didn't just
drop off the young player, but
staved for the game Or games,
smd'var present to make sure
there) weren't any problems
anting the young folk. It was a
pLeasing sight to see those
young players line up for their

cones after the games.
flow many of you remember
fnose dap? THIS N THAT
has learnedthat these young
baseballplayers haven't had a
BANQUET in several years.
Surely thereare someorganiza-
tions in the BLACK COMMU-
NITY who can fix this prob-

lem. - Also, in those days,
PLAINS CO-O- P OIL MILL
on Avenue A had their doors
open. Anyway, let's do what
we can to continue to help our
young people. THIS N THAT
realizes thesame people each
summerareworking with these
young people, and they should
be told of how much we appre-

ciate them. Just recently, new
officers of the MLK LITTLE
LEAGUE were chosenandWe

will give you their namesin the
future. Anyway, let's do what
we can do to help theseyoung
people. Will you do so?

inherit money from the Mar-

shall family which was awarded
to Ms Smith but has beenchal-

lenged in court, meaning that
she did not receive the award.
Her deathmay very well negate
the case. If, on the otherhand,
the baby is a productof her late
husband's frozen sperm, the
child may stand to inherit
money. Who then will be the
bestpersonto care for andhave
custodyof the child? There,we
have it again; the grandmother.

If the tangled-o-p life of one
dead personoffers the rational
world any good advice, it
Should be to stav awmv from
drugs, that w. habit awing,
prescription or otherwise.
Keep your affairs in order to
avoid legal haranguing after
you aredead. We needto get 'in
cinque' and take care of our
business,otherwiseit will be all
over the television.

Think About Itl
More Black History

Over the pastthreeweeks,we

havebeenexploring Black Histo-

ry with reference to its origin,
purpose, hope. Hopefully, some-

thing useful was gained from the
information. Our idea is mere
should noi be any Black History
Month or any other ethaic history
holiday. Only oneAmerican his-

tory not altered or oHtttted but
given true history of the tree
facts.

If you look into die encyclo-

pedia when you see something
great that happened in the past.
Without apicture, you automati-
cally assumeit was a person or
persons of European decent.
Evev group or tribe madegreat

ThankYou from Katie
Parks

A special thank you to my
many friends, tV Texas Tech
Health Science Center School of
Nursing,The Larry CombestCom-

munity Wellness Center, my pastor,

Rev. J. H. Ford,andmembersof the
GreaterSt Luke Missionary Bap-

tist Church, Mayor David Miller
and Lubbock City Council, andall

who was responsiblefor an out-

standing 85th Surprise Birthday
parrywith many lovely gifts. Also,
thanksfor dedicatinga room in my
honor at the Larry CombestCom-

munity Wellness Center.

I will forever be grateful. May

JuniorAmbassadorGoodwill Program
TheCity ofLubbockis proudto

announcethe 2007 Junior Ambas-
sadors. The mission of trie Junior
Ambassadorprogramis to foster the
developmentof--friendship,- underr
standing, and education through
International Ambassador
Exchange. The JuniorAmbassador
Programprovidesauniqueopportu-
nity for middle school and high
school studentsto learn first hand
about theJapaneseculture. Sixteen
students havebeenselectedto par-

ticipate in this unique educational
program, representing three area
school districts. Eachof thestudents

has excellent leadership skills and
will be an outstandingrepresenta-
tive of our greatcity as we travel to
Musashino City, Japan.The follow-

ing students have been selected:

KalayishaAbubakr, Kevin Bryant,

JordanBuescher(O.L. SlatonMid-

dle School), Brooke Cowling,
Madeline Monies, Mia Perkins
(Evens Middle School), Brad Year-wo- od

(Irons Middle School),
Giselle Castillo (HutchinsonMiddle
School), StewartJackson(Cavazos
Midd'e School), Johnnie Adkinb

CtftOULATION AUDIT BY

I VERIFICATION jj

by Eddie P. Richardson

contributions to this great nation.
For us to have true history as it

occurs, even now, it must be
recordedby us for us and others.
We create and make history
insteadof a month BlackHistory
as well as other history is made
daily which corjies out to be
American Hietosy.

Foryoo wo were at the Bob-

bie Oean Jb T. J. PoMorsoa
Library last Saturday afternoon,
February 24, 3P07, you wouM
haveseenBlack American Histo-

ry displayed, especially by the
young people who participated in
the program along with Veterans
being honored, rhis was quite a
program, one which rung out

God continue to "Bless" each of
you!

Katie Parks,Lubbock

SPOTLIGHT-- Mrs.
RoseWilson

Mrs. RoseWilson was inadver-

tently left outof the thank-yo- u letter
to the editor datedFebruary22-2- 8,

2007. Shewas able to obtain $200
sponsorshipsdonations from both
State RepresentativeCarl Isett and
TexasTech University Chancellor
Kent Hance'sFamily for the Lin-

colnDouglassCommitteeTea held
Sunday afternoon, February 11,

2007,at theKoKo Palace.

(RooseveltJr. High School),Savan-

nah Wood, Qmnor Frankhouser,
Henry Blanri(LubbockJJigh

"School), CamsronOweusCotoSM
do High School),HannahFlakeand
Jazzlynn Jackson (Frensliip High
School).

The Junior Ambassadorsmeet
weekly to learnabout theJapanese
language, culture, and customs.
Meetings providestudentsa chance
to becomefamiliar with eachofhex,

as well as to prepare for thair
upcoming journey. The Junior

API Publishers,

Print
San Francisco, CA

loud and clear by City Council-woma-n

Linda DeLeon who made
the remarksthat rung sotrue. Fre-

quently, is die presswhen
something positive is happening
in die minority oriented

But die press appears tc

always he aroundreporting nega-

tive activities, along with high-

lighting the am Even Mayor
David Miller was uninformed by
some of the negative nf s at
racism and segregation.He made
a public vow to do what he could
to overcomethis situation.

Closing Thought: "What you
do speaksso loud, I can't heat a
word you say!"

2007

National Advertising Representatives t
- Amalgamated

I i r a i e a . l i o i

Mrs Wilson is an icon in die

Lubbock Community, die State,

and die Nation. She is involved
widi the Lubbock Area
Council, NAACP, League of
Women Voters, JuneteenthCom-

mittee, South Plains Food Bank,
and numerousother organizations
andcommittees.

The $400 sponsor-

ships paid more than half of the
essential expenses for the Tea.

you, Mrs. Wilson, for a job
well done.

Cato-Dens-

Acting Chairperson
LincolnDouglass Committee

Ambassadorstravel to Musashino,
Japanin Junefor eight daysandmil

,Wilh Japaneeeoetj,families,
9 oncein a h'feturlei oirtunity

will enrichtheAmbassadors'under-

standingof the social, political, and
economicaspectsof Japanandwill
increase their global competitive-

nessin the job market of the 21st
Century.

The Jr. AmbassadorGoodwill

is made possibleby the

generous supportof the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District

Inc.. vjT Leetl 4

fj. ,0

P(JflselflKM0K$i INC

341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018 5& Minority
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax:(212)904-159-4 Owned
Ethnic Media GrouD

where

Client

Thank

Mary

Tel: (886) 864-443-2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The Soutrnvftst Digaat is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting what
It bullevee to be right without opposing what ft believesto be
wrong without regardto party

Devoted to the Industrial, educational, social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an

You may be critical of somethings tint arewritten, but, at
leaetyou wW havethe Mtlsfeotion of knowing they am truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles asprsdseryand factuatty as Is humanly poaaibte.
We wiN alsoghw creditandrespectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Area and thepeople We will be
critical of thosewho Ml not ajing as they havesaid Ihey would,
and this, we think, la fair.

So, this Is our reaoiution to you. "Fael fres at cny time to
call this office for information ooncamingthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of oortoern to you."

This is not a propagandasheetmads to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitata.
The opinions expressedby guestcohirrninetsor editorials

are not neceeearily the opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa

envelopeis submitted. All notices must
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineie 12 00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Communfty-BulkUn-g NtraptfMr

Subscriptions are $20 b yearor $35 for 2 yaars
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Restaurant Services
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1609 MLK Blvd.
Cail-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

join vs TuesMY nights for

1 M9 n
Employment

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employe OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BiLINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professional workenvironment training,competftJw pay ratesandan
incentiveplanaswell asa complete benefitpackagefor fuH-tte- ie employees.

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave. J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information www.stenocall.com

Covenant25

HealthSstM
EmploymentOpportunity

MedicalTechnologist
Bachelor'sDegree to meetCLLA requirements

1 Year Clinical Laboratory experience
ASCP Certification

For employment information, coated
Human Resources

4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite 9, Lubbock, TX
JobLine 725-82-

Bqutl Opportunity Employer

EmploymentOpportunity

Drivers:
Excellent Home-Tim- e

Paid HealthInsurance
AssignedTractors!

Paid Vacation& 401 K!

OO'sWelcome!
CDL-- A 2 yrs. Experience

Jason:800-245-05- 41

Medical Local Authors

Covenant fcc

Health System "
For employment

information, contact
Human Rource

4014 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equtl Qyportmuty fmf I iy

" ,1 t

Caviel'sPharmacy!
1719AnnueA 75-5-3 11 or 75-7515-0

k PvoSyy
SeniorCitistem i Difloovutt
Medicaid

fVtmn tin mlioii
ProscriptionFrietf

1

i
1
i
1
I
I
I

f

PCS

7pm Mon-Se- y CloeeduUr;

mm

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

Handicap Bath FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove Much More

Call: T806) 765-567- 4

I I Bast29thsl
SpaotoiirS Bodom HomeM Of Cafcfriet
Space.Large Brfgh Kitchen. 818Utfllty Room.
Across From Elementary School 2 Blocks

Appliances

0

QNGIVFNS

cwbcrrj ppHflitte Service
Reliable washersanddryersyou canafford!

Insurance

GeneralAgent

FeedGasStore

t tl i t r

Lawn Care

ml w!jeC

Raup

Sl

v

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holy

andUP Phone: 741-10- 1 6

45 Day Guarantee Home: 797-254- 3

.
Digital Pager:766-523-Q

--James

GregRicks
Financial Services

New York Life InsuranceCompany
LicensedAgent
121213th Street,Suite300
LubbocK,Texas7S401
Bus. 806 761 77Q0ext7734 Cel. 806773352
Fax806761 7751
gricksftnewy6fkWe.com

The Ctmtfumy

(
SvkesInsuranceAgency

Final Family Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlans

Sykes

Ave-$15-
0

Tprofesslonal

Expense

Available

HomeOffice(806)
Mobile (806)

OPBN 7 DAYS 'A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let u be your Headquarters
Lot of TJcketa. LoU ofVWwef.

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Weed Problem?
No Probleml

735-90- 10

789-225- 6

Lottery

HESS

Call: (MXi) 778 3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0 I
I Licensedby TDA

Have Trader, Will Travel

tew
Will do gardeningandlandscapiog

for low andreliableprices.

Mattb49:14-21-3 ept4HandfH

Call Bitty B. J. AtorrtMft. EE

SkHittwt CMynt Thufday, March 1, 1007 PagoT

Housing

& - &

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Mondaythru Frid; 8:00amto 5:00 pm
SaturdaysIt 8:00amto 12:C0pm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn

if organ
ft,

Name.

State.

Vows st $iih
dressmakingaattarattorti

LuboodtTXm

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION RBfAlR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Phone(806)
TX

A--1 Recycling

Mitch

of

747-244-1
1909 6

UNIR0YAL

MOTsan

ServiceCenter
Your, Unlroyal, Michelin & BFGoddrlch Dealer.

& Complete Auto Service.

1414 AvenuerL Lubbock, Texas

241-497- 4

Lubbock,

Break

(806)

JIMENEZ' jSESt'
Bn ri o cuno 'tl( 6:00 p--

31! U SAT. 'til 3:00p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance "Tfcfi AtflA 20 Years
ClaimsWelcome DO"UU inBusinega

& Hail

762-830- 7

Texas

POLOJIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodv to SouthwestDigestandnevermisst
singlepublication! Greetgift ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who live outof town!

Address.

City

m
Repair

Avenue

.Zip,

Q 1-- -. $17450 QNtwSuiMcrlptteii

Q 21tearsM.MMW$4tJ00 QCfcmgeef "

90? E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404

i i

f

I
I

f
1
t
J
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fwst Bum
Be aew
Middle

from
fa eddress-twee-n

high
l school, he Mid.

! tevo 6a taaocenceof the
, nd I like watch-

:more responsibili
ty fbr feemeetvesand eventually
grow Mo ayoung adult"

Hk favorite thing about hemp
a principal is going into class
rooms and seeingdifferent trach
ing'strategies. If you would ask
what he misses most about high
school,he would 'ell you, "I miss

hm Principal,Mr JimmyMoore

the Itoedaysand Fridays,because Moore

In real lift, ForestWhitaker is a
.fertite giant of a man,
Jbd But his intense,

asIdi Amin in
Th LastKing of Sootland"wasso

therewas no choice
:'Blit to givehim theAcademyAward
'Jbrit
' Whitaker wasnamed bestactor
ibr his portrayal of the Ugandan
dictator, under whose reign hun-

dredsof thousandsof peoplewere
Mllad in the 1970s,Thehulking

actor channeled Amin s

method of speakingai.d
his demeanor,but he also
ibawed Amins insecurity, paranoia
nd

"When I wasa.lddtheonly way
iitw movieswarftom the1 backof
my family's car," he said, taking
.Severaldeepbreaths. "It wasn'tmy
isality to think I'd be acting in
movies and receiving this honor
ftmight It tellsmeit's possible- it is

- for akid from EastTexas
who was raised in South Central
LA in Carson,Who believedin a
dream, commits himself to them
wffli his heart,to touchthemandto
haVS them

Like most of the otheractors
winning awards Sunday night,
Whitaker hadbeenheavily favored.

He'd already received a Golden
.Globe, a Screen Actors Guild
Awards, a Critics' Choice Award
and kudosfrom film critics groups
acrossthecountry.

Jennifer Hudsonwon the sup--

AcademyAward on
Hday 'for though

Her co-st-ar and fellow front-rwui- er

jiddie Murphy lost the
prize to Alan Arkin of "Little

yliss Sunshine."
"More than anything, I'm

deeplymoved by the open-heart-ed

our small film has
received,which in these

times speaksso openly of the
of growth

and said Arkin, who
plays a grandpawith
a.tastefor heroin in the road come-d-y.

Hudson won an Oscar for her

2
ForestWhitaker JenniferHudsonwin Oscars,making history

soft-spok- en

unassuming.
fwlatfle performance

t)Vsrpowsring

animated
tapbsing

vulnerability.

possible

happen."

"Dreamgirls,"

supporting-acto-r

appreciation
fragment-

ed
possibility innocence,

connection,"
foul-mouth- ed

PATE:
TIME:
FLACK?

NoooooooooooooooBoflHpHoooflol fWflBI

HoiooooooDolooooooV BmmmmmwBLW KKBSSmmmmmmm

rican-Amerira- ns

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7552

FAX 806.741.0208

Rev. SoniaJ. Bea'y

He wfl! t H ; cm tetwbea ho
wasa
a very toofh goMg ftom etamoB-tar-y

with so much protection to
middle schoolwith more freedom
"There were two teachers who
madea big impact on my life," he
said Continuing, he said, "One
washis sixth gradehistory teacher,
Ms Shaw, and the otherwu Mr
Moore, his sophomore history
teacher You sec. both of them,
encouragedme to excel."

Whenhe was askedwhat most
peoplewould not guessabouthtm,
he saul. "I have played basketball

oooT

,

ForestWhitakei arid ,'in:iri Hudsoncap off Black History m6nth
Oscarwins, making history f or Af in cinema.

No.

SundayServices
Intercessory Prayer8:30 afii;

ChurchSchool9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00 am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

"God our Father,Christour Redeemer,
Man our Brother"

Step-By-St-ep PlanningFor College

March 27, 2007
7:00-8:3- 0 pjn,
ByroaMartin ATC, Rm. 101
3201 AvQ
Lubbntcfc'TX 70411

fm'm' makfit at 7:00PMJeelfrttto comat 8:00 PMto meet
indtviduallynvitk collegeand agencyrepresentatives.

m

Why iliMki I attendCollege?
" HwiIkJKw tflamreaiy?
" Etw will I pay for it?

Wbtrt da I go for htlp?
- WTMIIxoklrtiumotiwinid ti?

VTt aboutniyldd?
Git tkt Mwwri tank tdtftr omctlMyrf

finwiinatri hv SoutfaHaiai Cnllgac Saaiaalfiwioci Puiatain
Formom aomtct LyaaOwfaiy at WSXHi, fat.413

rmimtl M 1 hi4wprim t mm- - ApoHUmtftJkH0mM4

OMBy ssjooorfHMbeil ploy
BPJ Hl io VBO 0(bVEM91 WBOBOOOOBl

player, his teem never km s die
trict game in four yean. His high
school team went to stole three of
the four years he was in high
school.

Mr. Moore's education career
beganin 1990, and hasbeena pro-

fessionalat eight different schools.
He was the first full-tim- e athletic
director at Lubbock Christian Uni-

versity.

If you get an opportunity, go
by Dunbar Middle Schoo' and
meet this young professionalwho
s committed to helping young

peopleexcel in life.

and

te"HMM

mkiwutim

first movie, piaying a powerhouse
vocalist who falls on hard times
after sheis bootedfrom a 1960sgirl

(group. The role oame barely two
yearsafter she shot to celebrity as

un "American Idol" finalist
"Oh my God, I havetojust take

this moment in. I cannot believe
this. Look what God n do. I did-

n't tbhk I wasgoing to win," Hud-

sonsaidthroughtearsofjoy. "If my
grandmotherwas here to see me
now. She was my biggest

To nt four H

cull n$ foiv!

P.O.

life

kids

day

Wise

andyour babies, teens

Babies 2, 4, 6 and 12-1-5 months.
need shotsat 4-- 6 yearsandthen at 1-- 14

All cancatch their at any age are

need,
your childrenneedshotswe want heln

Call of at

THEME: KIDS BOOKS

ACROSS
1. herb Pacific islands
5. Elf
8. Ski lift
12. Arabianchieftain
13. European seaeagle
14. This cool Kirby was $ City

15. David or Pendleton, e.g.
16. No volume
17. "Satchel"Paige'sfirst

18. fairy tale
20. Bring home the bacon
21. Pertainingto the etu--

22. Eithe --beenor

23.
26. Harry aunt
30!, Bate qf.the decimal

1. Doyle's datactive
34. Fruit cow
35. Mount Etna my do jt some

day . "

37. Rowboftt propeller
38. Qirlrriitul Down
30. square tmt
40. Military otfemim
42. Poodmonl
43. It runtwith Um wind
45. C. 8. Lewii' reaim
47. Old Engtishfor before
48. Veil fcbric
50. A
52. Medal for distinguiahed

picture book
56. Elector appoint
57. One of British Ules
58. ACL locatioo

66. It it wofdi 009
ovor?

ill. fltjurti AjMftcao wood tor

fA. k faMU

2. Wrtaune
rtfy ot icw

It.

We an the largestdifrfrfltrtof of gospel music the .Southwest.
Yh hawBaptist church School utrraturv.teahets
training,churchbuOetina,Vacation Bible School kit, hymn books, ,

bibfea, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusk nd siurbooks.

ChristianBook Store
Box 2982 OK 73502

CiB or sendfor your order blink.

580248-187-5 ft

Lunch Buddies change
just minutes!

Who: Adult Mentorsfor ages4-1- 4

What: Sharea 30-minu- te lunch with
a preciouschild s

When: Only one perweek '
It' imp! & lt tmhi

Please 766-158-6

Communities Schools

1628 Lubbock,

. Be Family andImmunize!

Are you toddlers,and protected
againstvaccine-preventab-le diseases?

,

need
Older children again 1 years.

up shots they behind.

Adults shotstoo!
If you andor you!

the LubbockHealthDepartment 775-309-0.

.

child

Slicker

name
Tolkien

a
neverwas
Scrooge-lik-e

Potter's
system

3

of
43,560

funtaay

paratrooper

American

ifc1

AMfcttOllllfea

n
supplies,Sunday

Lawton,

shots

City

HealthDepartment

1 2 3 4

12
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Jt III
23 24 25 ?T

JBBBl1. 1

31 32 33 BP"Ji36 37 38J31 40 ' 41 42

43 4S 46

96 ms? El
35 Ww5
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PKI8ENTE0
1

. mm Hr
Volun.torMatch.org ;

4. Oliver Twiat wu one
5. Iiland reaort in NetherLands

Antilles
Till

7. Hairy oa hoobtt

9. Pet enemy
10. Shakaaoeafe't"at another

' tuneM

i). Scottish heroRob
13. Fertilized

14

rmw

CIS to
a in 30

call

In
mMn onoei. HWMI

19th St, TX

at

kids on if

to

of

36

LI

ji p 110 in

"J

mm
m

BY

mmr nmm bbc

6.

JUMNIIJ .111.1 III I.IIIIHII II Mil Ill

29. Inner thrifie of
temples

32. The Ranger who rodeSil-

ver
33. Seain Spain
36. Hook'srival
38. Pinocchio'spriaos?
40. Lyric poem
41. More dun snide
44. Ipremely
aaB. tUppOSC

ILJtefeala

BAflrv

49. nan'catsuaadar

oglM. hatorod
tt. Mowdi to lUduta ia "Tfec

JuBfiie Book


